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Scenes from a Nursery Rhyme Puppet Play
� Estelle Bryer and Janni Nicol

Scene One
forest or landscape backdrop with side wings 
and tree. narrator sings “mary had a little lamb” 
verse 1 (and 2 if necessary) as curtain is raised 

mary: Lamby, Lamby, where are you? Oh, hello, chil-
dren, have you seen my little lamb? this can be an 
opportunity to talk to the children, if there is 
a birthday, for instance Help me call him. . . Lam-
by, Lamby. . . lamb enters and hides behind the 
tree

Has anyone seen my lamb? a game of hide and seek, 
with lamb appearing and disappearing for added 
excitement…when the children become too ex-
cited, mary finds lamb

Oh Lamby, were you hiding from me again? You are 
naughty but I love you. cuddles lamb Look, the chil-
dren have come to see a puppet show, now we must 
say goodbye to them. Come little Lamb. . . Goodbye, 
children.

mary exits but lamb runs back. she fetches him 
by the ear or collar and takes him off waving. 
curtain down.

Scene Two
same scenery with small flower tuft. change 
puppets while singing “horsie, horsie, don’t you 
stop.” curtain up

horse: Neigh. . . Hello children! I’m hungry, has any-
one got some oats and hay? No? Oh look, here comes 
Miss Muffet, I am sure she will have something for me 
to eat. enter miss muffet carrying bowl. she sits 
down on the small flower tuft

Hello, Miss Muffet, do you have any oats and hay for 
me to eat?

miss muffet: Oh no, I only have curds and whey in 
my bowl. Would you like some?

horse: I haven’t ever eaten curds and whey. Are they 
like oats and hay?

miss muffet: No. I don’t think so. Here, try some. 
holds out bowl

horse: tries some Oh, no thank you, I much prefer 
oats and hay. I will go back to my stable. Thank you 
anyway, Miss Muffet, goodbye. horse exits with clip 
clop sound. miss muffet sits comfortably

sing “little miss muffet sat on a tuffet” while 
she eats. . . meanwhile a spider enters from the 
other side and slowly gets closer through the 
song. she looks up and jumps up

miss muffet: A spider! I don’t like spiders. . . runs 
off

spider: eats from the bowl Curds and whey, my fa-
vorite! pulls bowl off stage 

sing and do actions for “the itsy bitsy spider 
climbed up the water spout.” curtain down

Scene Three
same scenery with stile replacing tree. sing “baa, 
baa, black sheep.” curtain up. little boy blue 
comes in and leans on stile

boy: Little black sheep, little black sheep, where are 
you? black sheep enters

sheep: Good morning, little Boy Blue, what can I do 
for you today?

An excerpt from The Rainbow Puppet Theatre Book: Fourteen Classic Puppet Plays (WECAN, 2013). In the 
book, Estelle writes that this play “is most suitable for a solo theatre glove puppet play but can be done as a tab-
letop puppet play with two or more puppeteers. It can also be narrated. Each scene is complete in itself, and can 
be included or left out according to the need and the time available.” Three of the four scenes are included here.
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boy: My granny has asked me to come and fetch some 
wool. She is going to knit me a nice warm sweater.

sheep: Oh, yes, I will go and have a look. . . sheep 
leaves and comes back with a bag of wool, 
looks at the label Here you are! Oh no, this says for 
the Master. . . Oh dear, would you be very kind and 
take this to him? He lives in the house just down the 
lane. I will look for your wool while you are gone.

boy: Of course I will, I am not busy today. Give it to 
me. leaves carrying bag

sheep: fetches another bag Here we are. Oh no, 
this one says for the dame. . . I will put it in this cor-
ner. Now let me see. fetches another bag, this one at-
tached to a wire It doesn’t have a label. turns to au-
dience How did it go? One for the master, one for the 
dame—oh yes, one for the little boy who lives down 
the lane. . . that must be Little Boy Blue. I will put it 
here by the stile. 

puts the bag down, and turns to leave. the bag 
follows, and stops when he turns around That’s 
strange, I am sure I put it next to the stile. picks up 
the bag and puts it back, walks away 

There you are, now let me get back to work. the bag 
follows again, he turns This is most peculiar, is 
there a mouse in this bag? tries to pick up the bag, 
but it jumps out of reach, tries to catch it again 
and again. . . catches it Whew! This must be magic 
wool, now what on earth shall I do? I can’t put it down 
again—who knows what might happen! boy returns 
Oh, at last! Here is your bag of wool, Little Boy Blue. I 
think it’s magic, though, so don’t put it down, just take 
it straight to your granny.

boy: Thank you, Black Sheep, what a lovely color. 
Goodbye. . . 

sheep begins to leave the stage, muttering about 
getting back to work, when the bag of wool 
suddenly appears again. he turns round and 
catches it. . . game may be gone through again. . . 
boy returns, panting

boy: Oh no, I only put it down for a moment to open 
the gate! sheep hands over wool I am sorry, Black 
Sheep, I won’t put it down again. Thank you, goodbye.

curtain down •

Scene from The Brave Little Rabbit, another play from The Rainbow Puppet Theatre Book. Photo courtesy of Estelle Bryer


